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- National Forest Boundary
- Purchase Unit Boundary
- Wildlife Management Boundary
- Special Area Boundary
- County Boundary
- Chattahoochee National Forest
- National Forest Special Areas
- Other National Forests
- Wild and Scenic River
- Private Ownership
- State Park
- Incorporated Town

- Multi-lane Highway
- Primary Highway
- Forest Service Scenic Byway
- Paved Road
- Light Duty Road, Gravel or Dirt
- Unimproved Road
- National Recreation/Scenic Trail

- Interstate
- US Highway
- State Highway
- County Road
- Forest Service Road
- Gate or Barrier

- Ranger District Office
- Work Center
- Game Checking Station
- Campground
- Picnic Area
- Scenic Viewpoint / Point of Interest
- Visitor Center
- Trailhead
- Hiking Trails
- Trail Shelter
- Horse Trails
- OHV Trails
- Shooting Range

- Boat Launch
- Boat Launch, Carry Down Access
- Canoeing
- Fishing
- Fire Tower
- Helibase
- Airport or Landing Strip
- Parking
- School, Church, Cemetery
- Gaging Station
- Falls or Rapids